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The importance of variations in intrauterine pressu-
re for uterine contraction has been known since
the last Century [35, 36]. Only more recently has
research in this field received an important improve-
ment, [2, 3, 5, 6, 20, 21, 22, 23]. The reason for
this can be found in the introduction into obstet-
rical management of recording of amniotic fluid
pressure variations [l, 14,15, 24, 30, 39].
At present, one of the main results was the defini-
tion of units of uterine activity. The "Montevideo"
and "Alexandria" units proposed respectively by
CALDEYRO—BARCIA [3, 4] and EL-SAKWI [11]
can be mentioned äs examples of single indices,
which point out the more evident pathological
aspects connected with labor.
These very simple indices can help physicians to
get a rough evaluation of labor behaviour. They
are limited by their own simplicity. It is veiy
difficult, even impossible, to summarize labor
evaluation with only one index. Many parameters
which characterize the shape, frequency and tones
of contraction patterns, may be themselves
important and could indicate the presence of
pathological factors.
At present it is not well known which parameters
indicate the presence of pathological factors,
even though some qualitative indications have
been mentioned [8, 10,17,18,19, 25, 27, 28, 29,
37,38].
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Given an intrauterine pressure oscillogram, quan-
titative evaluations of many parameters which
could indicate pathological changes are -almost
impossible, if only simple inanual facilities, äs, for
example, the "planimeter"areused[9, 16, 31-34].
In any case such a manual evaluation requires tqö
much time in order to carry out statistical studies
on a large number of cases. At the same time a
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simple intrauterine pressure oscillogram does not
seem suitable formonitoring purposes. The manual
computation of indices, even if they are äs simple
äs the Montevideo and Alexandria units, is not
veiy rewarding.
The aim of this paper is to study a procedure of
intrauterine pressure Signal analysis, which allows
the description of uterine contraction, by a set of
Parameters that are both interesting for research
purposes in labor and suitable for continuous
monitoring. The set of parameters was chosen in
order to repeat quantitatively the qualitative
analysis which a physician can make by a simple
inspection of the pressure signal oscillogram.
Altogether each uterine contraction has been descri-
bed by a set of twenty-five parameters (see Tables
I, II, V) which summarize all the interesting
aspects of waveform contraction for research and
monitoring purposes.
The main difficulty was the recognition of contrac-
tion. A contraction can have many different
aspects, both in behaviour and in amplitude.
Moreover an effective contraction can be distin-
guished from other pressure improvements pro-
duced by coughing or similar causes, making use of
different considerations which are usually more
qualitative than quantitative. The difficulties have
been overcome by using a pattern recognition
algorithm based on a structural representation of
the contraction [12,13,16, 26].
The analytical method is described in Sect. . In
Sect. III the first results obtained with the Computer
procedure are presented. In Sect. IV the actual
















Fig. 1. Intrauterine pressure signal. Some contraction
waveforms - Note that the waveformshave been smoothed
in order to give a clearer picture.
l Analysis procedure
Some waveforms of the intrauterine pressure signal
are reproduced in Fig. l. Cases a), b), c), d), are
related to normal contractions. Even if they may
appear similar, they differ among themselves,
mainly in amplitude, duration and smoothness.
Case e) differs largely from all the others, even if
this contraction belongs to the same labour period
äs case a). It represents two typical paired con-
tractions.
In spite of the variability in the contraction wave-
form it is not difficult to recognize some Standard
characteristics. Follöwing an interval along which it
ftiaintains an almost constant low value (basal
tone), the intrauterine pressure rises, reaches and
maintains high values (contraction); the pressure
behaviour in this last interval can be more or less
smöoth. Then the pressure falls and reaches a new
low value (basal tone) which is almost constant for
a long period, until a new contraction begins.
The scheme of a typical pressure wave is pictured.
in Fig. 2, where the basal tone time interval is
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Fig. 2. Typical waveform in contraction.
associated with the following contraction. On the
basis of this Standard behaviour pattern the
contraction has been divided into six zones, na-
mely: REST, RISE-CONNECTION, RISE-STEP,
MAXmiM,SLOPE-STEP,SLOPE-CONNECTION.
In the REST zone the amniotic fluid pressure is
characterized by a low value which is normally
constant, but can sometime present a "drift" or
irregulär behaviour.
In the RISE-CONNECTION zone, the pressure be·
gins to increase. The zone is characterized by the
"speed" of the pressure rise.
In the RISE-STEP zone the pressure moves up-
wards. The pressure rise-time is defined. The
behaviour of the wave can be smooth or irregulär.
In the MAXIMUM zone, the pressure reaches its
maximum value; the pressure signal may have one
or more maxima and its behaviour may be smooth
or irregulär.
In the SLOPE-STEP zone the pressure moves
downwards. This zone has the same characteristics
äs the RISE-STEP zone.
At last in the SLOPE<ONNECTION zone, the
pressure stops decreasing.
In order t o defme the initikPänd final point of
each zone the intrauterine pressure signal is
smoothed by a filter, which, without introducing
phase distortion, presents a cut off frequency of
0.1 Hz. Each zone is also shown in Fig. 2.
In terms of a pattern recogiütion procedure, the
structural representation of a contraction has a
fixed "surface structure" [7] corresponding to1 the
following "phrase":
REST, CONNECTION, STEP, MAXIMUM.
Each element of the phrase consists of a primitive
feature followed by several attributes, which
describe the particularities of each zone of the
considered uterine contraction. The choice of
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these attributes is an important step, since they
represent the parameters for the characteristics of
uterine contraction which are proposed for the
study of uterine pressure waveforms. The attributes,
are listed in Tab. I.
Tab. I. The different elements of the "phrase".
Attributes
Primitive




























Pressure step value mm Hg
Concavity index (3) %




Pressure mean value mm Hg
Number of peaks
Value of peak I mm Hg
Pressure Standard mm Hg
deviation (1)
High frequency pres- mm Hg
sure Standard deviation
(2)
ü)-vs is the mean square value of the pressure differ-
ence from its mean value.
(2) - VSH is the mean square value of the signal compo-
nents at frequencies greater than 0.1 Hz.
(3) - Vc is an index of concavity of the pressure signal
waveform in the STEP zone referring to an
ideal behaviour pattern represented by a
straight line. If Vc is greater than zero the
concavity turns up.
Note that these attributes are not proposed in
order to directly indicate the presence of patholog-
ical foetons, but rather to summarize all the
interesting clinical aspects of the contraction
waveform.
In order to give a complete description of the
contraction wave, a further element of "terminal
vocabulary" is needed, namely "CONTRACTION",
which is a primitive term whose attributes charac-
terize the behaviour of the entire contraction
wave. These attributes are listed in Tab. II.















The followingnonterminalelements are introduced:
UNIT, PMAX, BEGINNING, WAVE, END, RISE,
SLOPE. Eachelementhas a set of attributes, which
is listed in Tab. III.
A "start element", LABOR, is also defined.
The generative model for the contraction is a tree
shown in Fig. 3.
The variety of possible realizations is obtained by
appointing different values to the attributes of
the terminal elements. The tree in Fig. 3 is repre-
sented more adequately by the set of rules reported
in Tab. III. These rules are very simple but are
true only if some conditions of the attributes are
satisfied. These conditions are reported in the last
column in Tab. III. The algorithm for recognizing
a contraction is a TOP-DOWN procedure following
five steps.
I) At the beginning of labor analysis UNIT is gene-
rated by LABOR; then it is generated by the END
of the previous analysis of uterine contraction.
The values of UNIT attributes (Vh, Vj) result
from previous computationsperformed by LABOR
or END. In both cases they represent the minimum
and maximum value within which the pressure
presumably will ränge during the contraction
period.
H) Then a maximum of intrauterine pressure is
found, whose value VM must satisfy the inequality:
VM>fi(Vh,V1);
in terms of the pattern recognition technique it
results:
UNIT->PMAX.
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Fig. 3. Tree of recognition procedure.
The function fl (Vh, Vj) gives a suitable value less
than Vh and greater than V^ The choice of this
function is important in order to distinguish the
contractions from the other irregularities of the
pressure Signal by means of their peak value.
III) The following step, i.e.
PMAX-^BEGINNING WAVE END
is achieved, when the initial and final point of the
contraction have been identified. According to
the rules listed in Tab. III, the following particular
tests are carried out:
a) the pressure signal must be rather constant after the
final point of contraction Ve and before starting pöint
Vf. This condition requires the signal to be constant
with a short drift of about fifteen seconds.
b) Ve < f2 (VM, Vj). This test requires the pressure value
to be at the identified .fii^al point of the contraction
Ve to be lower than a thresiiold f2 (VM, V{) calculated
äs a function of the maximum peak value Vm and the
starting value Vj of the contraction; this threshold has
been computed in order to avoid a false end point.
c) r > 20 seconds. This further test requires a contraction
duration (computed äs the interval time between the
Vf and Ve pressure signal point; also see Fig. 2) not
shorter than twenty seconds. The aim of this test is to
separate the contractions from the other pressure
improvements produced by coughing or similar causes.
When this step in analysis is achieVed, the contraction
and the previous REST interval time are completely
identified and the samples of the signal are memorized
in the memory of the Computer.
IV) The memorized data are, now, processed in
order to identify the zones into which the contrac-
tion time interval must be .subdivided and to
J. Perinat. Med. 4 (1976)
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BEGINNING (Vj, Vf) WA VE (VM,
V f ,Ve ,T)END(V i fVM ,Ve)(l)
REST(L,Vm,Vi,Vf,Vs)
RISE (Vf, Vr, Vcr, VSr) MAXIMUM(L, Vm, N, VM (I), Vs, VsH) SLOPE(Ve,Vd,Vcd,VSd)
VM>fl(Vh ,V,)(3)
BEGINNING before WAVE
WA VE before END
τ > 20 sec (2)
after Ve signal rather constant
before Vf signal rather constant
RISE before MAXIMUM
MAXIMUM before SLOPE




CONNECTION (L) STEP (L, Vs,
vc,vsH)STEP (L, Vs, Vc, VsH) CONNECTION
(L)
CONTRACTION (L, Vm, Vs, VsH)
UNIT(Vh,V!)
CONNECTION before STEP
vs = vsrCONNECTION after STEP
(1) Vh, Vi are values of the preceding contraction, while VM, Ve are values of this contraction; Vh and VM are the
maximum peak values; Vi and Ve are the last value of the contraction (also see Gg. 2).(2) τ is the contraction interval time (when the REST zone is excepted) which must be greater than twenty seconds.
(3) f ι (A, B) and f2 (A, B) are assigned functions of the A, B values.
The further attributes are defined in Table I or in fig. 2.
compute the parameters which characterize each
zone.





To identify each zone, the bonds listed in Tab. III
must be satisfied.
V) Now a complete description of each zone of
the processed contraction has been accomplished;
the analysis also computes the parameters which
characterize the entire wave and the Vh, \^ values
which are needed for the identification of the next
contraction, by the following step:
END-»CONTRACTION UNIT
Then starting from UNIT the analysis of the follow-
ing uterine contraction begins.
2 Observed cases and results
In order to verify the significance of the parameters
defined in section two, spontaneous labors (neither
induced nor maintained by drugs) were selected.
The obstetric case history and clinical Situation of
five cases are described in Tab. IV. Some contraction
waves of these labors are also pictured in Fig. l.
In Tab. V the twenty-five parameters obtained
from the contractions shownin Fig. l are presented
s examples.
The first result obtained indicates that the proposed
procedure is suitable, both when the contractions
give pressure Signals like the smoothed model wave
J. Perinat. Med. 4(1976)
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Cervix 5 cm dilated
Cephalic presentation
From 7 houf s in labor
Spontaneous amniorexis








Cervix 6 cm dilated
Fully dilated cervix
Fully dilated cervix
(1) The parity is a description of the obstetric conditions of the patient:
a) the first digit is the number of pregnancies with a delivery at term;
b) the second digit is the number of premature deliveries;
c) the third digit is the number of abortions;
d) the last digit is the number of living children.
pictured in Fig. 2, (because the extracted para-
meters are included in the normal rate), and also
when the contractions have a more irregulär
behaviour, where some parameters reach abnormal
values.
The Montevideo and Alexandria units of each
recorded labour were also considered: The values
compared with those calculated by the usual
technique were the same.
This proposed Computer procedure was designed
to analyse contractions during the dilatation phase
of labor: Hence it should be unable to process
waves of the expulsive labor phase. However the
procedure identifies exactly the beginning of this
phase because some parameters reach characteristic
values: For example the high firequency pressure
Standard deviation (VSH) and the number and the
value of peaks (Nls VM (I)) strongly and qüickly
increase.
3 Instrumentation
The Instrumentation block scheine is represented in
Fig. 4: The signal was borne by a probe according to the
intra-amniotic uterine technique. It was recorded by an
analogue mägiietic four channel FM tape recorder (the
speed was 15/16 ips). The recorded signal was filtered by
a low pass BÜTTERWORTH four pole filter, sampled and
processed by a general purpose Computer; the A/D
conversion rate was 10 Hz, the ampiitude scale precision
was nine bits plus sign; the parameters are computed and
the results listed by a line-printer.
The aiialysis procedure is plänned äs a background for
continuous monitoring during labor. This background
will be employed for the definition and computatio'ri of
new indices, functions of the proposed parameters.
The Hardware configuratioii for monitoring will be settled
by a process Computer connected on-line to controlled
labour äs is indicated in Fig. 5. Many cases of labors can
be monitored at the same time. A display will show the
indices for each labor period and their normal ränge. The
parameters of each contraction will be recörded by a
digital magnetic tape for successive statistical analysis,
which will be performed off-line using a general purpose
J. Per i na t. Med. 4 (1976)
























































































































CARDIO- TA PE LOW-PASS A/D COMPUTER LINE PRINTER
PROBE
 TOCOGRAPH RECORDER FILTER CONVERTER DATA PROCESS RESULTS
Fig. 4. Off-line analysis procedure.
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'•PROBES CARDI°- LOW-PASS A/D ,PROBES
 TOCOGRApHS FILTERS CONVERTER ' DISK m™
Fig. 5. Hardware configuration for monitoring.
TAPE UNIT
DATA RECORDING
Computer. Clinical Information for a correct judgement
concerning each labor period will be supplied by the
physician by means of the keyboard; this Information
will be added to parameters extracted for each labor period
on the tape records.
4 Conclusions
Twenty-five parameters have been proposed for
the description of each uterine contraction. These
parameters were chosen in order to get mpre In-
formation on contraction behaviour . The above
present the main characteristics of the intrauterine
pressure waveform which are usually observed in
a qualitative way by the physician. This procedure
was tested usirig spontaneous labors.
The purpose of this research was not the definitioü
of indices for clinical evaluation, but the realization
of an analysis System which can be a pöwerful tool
for clinical investigation; the üse of these twenty-
five parameters is meaningless in the case of contin-
uous monitoring because too many data are
presented to the physician. The future of this
research will be a systematic investigation into the
meaning of each parameter spread over a large
number of iabor periods, uj order to point out
which parameters are most meaningful and suitable.
Summary
In recent years many authors have considered evaluation
of uterine contractitity by means of analysis of amniotic
fluid pressure variations. The reason for this is the intro-
duction in obstetrical management of equipment for the
recording of amniotic fluid pressure variations which is a
pöwerful facility for-^linical investigation, particularly, if
it is considered that previous research has been based upon
clinical evaluations and measurements cairied out by
extra and intra-uterine manometers. ü
Important results of these studies are the definitions of
two labor indices, the Montevideo unit (defined äs the
sum of the maxima of the pressure signal of all uterine
contractions during a time interval of ten minutes) and
the Alexandria unit (which also takes into account the
duration of the contraction: this unit corresponds to the
Montevideo unit multiplied by the mean value of ,the
duration of the considered contractions).
It is very difficült, however, in fact almost impossible,
to summarize the evaluation of labor äs the only
index. Many parameters which characterize the shape,
frequency and tone of contraction pätterns, niay be
themselves important and could indicate the presence of
patholpgical elements.
At present it is not well known which parameters are
useful. Since many different sets 'of parameters can be
J. Perinat. Med. 4 (1976)
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chosen to characterize the signal, the first point is to
determine which is more important clinically.
The aim of thispaper is to study a proceduie of intrauterine
pressure signal analysis, which allows the description of
uterine contraction by a set of parameters that is
interesting for research purposes during labor and suitable.
for continuous monitoring. The set of parameters was
chosen in order to repeat quantitatively the qualitative
analysis which a physician can make by a simple
inspection of the pressure signal osciilogram. Visual
examination of the tocograph results is a clumsy means for
evaluating labor performed by an experienced physician.
It may appear that the pressure Starts "suddenly" (or
not) to increase and rises "quickly" (or "slowly"), then it
maintains "high" (or "low") mean values for a "long" (or
"short") time, with "smooth" (or "irregulär") behaviour,
then it decreases "quickly" (or "slowly"), until "suddenly"
(or "smoothly") it reaches its basallevel, which is "higher"
(or "lower") than the previous one. The interval between
the end of one and the beginning of another uterine
contraction is "long" (or "short"), during this time the
pressure is "almost" constant (or has a "drift" and/or pre-
sents "many irregularities"). Therefore the 25 chosen
parameters replace quantitatively the above qualitative
evaluations. These parameters are not put forward to
indicate directly the presence of pathological factor, but
summarize all the interesting clinical aspects of the con-
traction waveform for research and monitoring purposes.
The parameters are extracted using a pattern recognition
algorithm based on a structural representation of the
contraction (Tables I, II, V).
This method has two main advantages:
i) The procedure is particularly suitable for process
Computers, operating in real time,
ii) The shape of contraction pattern s is described by a set
of parameters, any of which has an immediate meaning
even for physicians who are not well acquainted with
the signal theory.
For instance, the Montevideo and Alexandria units can be
computed äs a simple function of some considered para-
meters related to the contractions found in a ten minute
period.
The analysis procedure has been designed in order to
work in real-time, but the first results shown in this
paper were obtained only by Simulation of the real-time
technique; the pressure signal was processed by a com-
puter not directly connected to the pressure transducer
placed in the delivery room.
Spontaneous labors were selected to evaluate the method.
The results obtained indicate that the proposed method is
suitable to give (by means of the twenty-five parameters)
a complete clinical description of contraction behaviour
during labor.
The proposed analysis System could be a powerful tool
for the study of waveform contractions and continuous
monitoring during labor. A statistical investigation will
verify which of these indices is indicative for pathological
conditions during labor.
Keywords: Contraction recognition, phrase, pattern recognition, pressure waveforms, surface structure, terminal
vocabulary, uterine activity.
Zusammenfassung
Eine beschreibende Methodik für die automatische Analyse
der Uteruskräfte während der Geburt
In den vergangenen Jahren wurde die Beschreibung der
uterinen Kontraktilität durch Analyse der intraamnialen
Druckvariationen von vielen Autoren untersucht. Der
Grund für dieses neue Interesse kann in der Einführung
von Geräten für die Messung der intraamnialen Druckver-
änderungen in die tägliche geburtshilfliche Praxis gesehen
werden. Die Möglichkeit, Druckveränderungen auf dem
Oszillogramm abzulesen, ist in der Tat eine erhebliche Er-
leichterung für die klinische Forschung, insbesondere,
wenn man bedenkt, daß die ältere Forschung auf der
klinischen Beschreibung und auf Messungen basiert, die
mit extra- und intrauterinen Tonometern durchgeführt
worden sind. Wichtige Resultate dieser Studien waren die
Definition von 2 Wehen-Indices, die Montevideo^Einheit
(definiert als die Summe der Maximalwerte des Druck-
signales aller uterinen Kontraktionen während eines Zeit-
raumes von 10 Minuten) und die Alexaiidria^Einheit (die
zusätzlich die Dauer der Kontraktion berücksichtigt:
Diese Einheit entspricht der Montevideo-Einheit multi-
pliziert mit der mittleren Dauer der untersuchten Kontrak-
tionen).
Es ist jedoch sehr schwierig und in der Tat fast unmöglich,
die Beurteilung der Wehentätigkeit nur in einem Index
zusammenzufassen. Viele Meßgrößen, welche die Frequenz
und den Tonus von Kontraktionsmustern charakterisieren,
könnten selbst wichtig sein und die Anwesenheit von
Pathologie anzeigen. Zur Zeit wissen wir nicht genau,
welche Parameter beim Vorliegen von pathologischen Kon-
traktionselementen von Bedeutung sind, wenngleich
einige qualitative Hifiweise beobachtet wurden. Da viele
verschiedene Kombinationen von Parametern ausgewählt
werden können, um das Wehensignal zu charakterisieren,
muß vorrangig festgestellt werden, welche Kombination
für die klinische Forschung von größerem Interesse ist.
Das Ziel dieser Arbeit besteht im Studium der intrauterinen
Drucksignalanalyse, die eine Beschreibung der uterinen
Kontraktion mit Hilfe einiger Parameter erlaubt, von
welchen wir glauben, daß sie sowohl für Wehenforschungs-
zwecke von Interesse, als auch für die kontinuierliche
Überwachung geeignet sind. Die Kombination der Para-
meter wurde ausgewählt um eine qualitative Analyse, die
der Arzt durch einfaches Betrachten der Drucksignal-
oszillogramme vornimmt, quantitativ zu wiederholen.
Die optische Einschätzung eines Tokogramms für den
Zweck einer Wehenbeurteilung kann in der Tat zu müh-
sam sein, selbst wenn dies von einem erfahrenen Arzt vor-
genommen wird. So kann nicht mehr festgestellt werden,
als der Druckanstieg begann, „plötzlich" (oder nicht) um
„schnell" (oder „langsam") anzusteigen; dann blieben
„hohe" (oder „tiefe") mittlere Druckwerte für eine
„lange" (oder kurze) Periode mit „geglättetem" (oder
„irregulärem") Kurvenverlauf, dann sank der Druck
„schnell" (oder „langsam") bis „plötzlich" (oder
„zögernd") der Basaltonus wieder erreicht wurde, der
J. Perinat. Med. 4(1976)
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„höher" (oder „tiefer") als der vorangehende war. Das
Intervall zwischen dem «Ende einer Kontraktion und
dem Anfang der nächsten uterinen Kontraktion ist „lang"
(oder „kurz"), in diesem Zeitintervall ist der Druck nahezu
„konstant" (oder zeigt einen Trift und/oder weist viele
Unregelmäßigkeiten auf). Die 27 ausgewählten Parameter
beschreiben demnach auf quantitative Weise die oben er-
wähnten qualitativen Beurteilungen. Es sei vermerkt, daß
die analysierten Parameter nicht vorgeschlagen wurden,
um direkt die Anwesenheit von pathologischen Kontrak-
tionselementen anzuzeigen, vielmehr wurden sie aus dem
Grund vorgeschlagen, weil sie anscheinend alle interessan-
ten klinischen Aspekte einer Kontraktionswelle für die
Forschung und das Überwachungsvorhaben zusammen-
fassen. Diese Parameter wurden abgeleitet unter Ver-
wendung eines Wehenerkennungs-Algorithmus, der auf
der strukturellen Repräsentation einer Kontraktion basiert
(Tabelle I, II und V). Diese Methode hat 2 Hauptvorteile:
1. Dieses Vorgehen ist besonders geeignet für die Verar-
beitung durch Prozeßkomputer, die in reaHime ar-
i \ beiten
2. die Form eines Kontraktionsmusters wird durch ein
Set von Meßgrößen beschrieben, von welchen jede
Größe eine momentane Bedeutung hat, und zwar
selbst für die Ärzte, die mit der Signaltheorie nicht
gut vertraut sind. So kö^en z.B. die Montevideo-
und Alexandria-Einheiten als eine einfache Funktion
von einigen Parametern, die mit den in einem 10-
Minuten-Intervall gefundenen Kontraktionen zu-
sammenhängen, berechnet werden.
Das Analyse-Verfahren wurde entworfen, um in real-time
zu arbeiten. Die in dieser Arbeit gezeigten ersten Resultate
wurden jedoch nur durch Simulation einer real-time-
Technik erhalten. Das Drucksignal wurde von einem
Komputer verarbeitet, der nicht direkt mit dem Druck-
transducer im Gebärsaal verbunden war. Um die Methode
zu überprüfen, wurden Spontangeburten ausgewählt.
Die erhaltenen Resultate zeigen, daß die vorgeschlagene
Methodik geeignet ist (aufgrund von 25 wohldefinierten
Meßgrößen) eine vollständige klinische Beschreibung des
Kontraktionsverhaltens während der Geburt zu liefern.
Das vorgeschlagene Analysesystem könnte ein effektives
Instrument für das Studium von Kontraktionsabläufen
und für die kontinuierliche Überwachung während der
Geburt sein. Das zukünftige Ziel dieser Forschung ist, die
Definition von neuen Indices, die ihrerseits eine Funktion
der vorgeschlagenen Parameter sind. Eine statistische
Untersuchung wird herausfinden, welcher dieser Indices
für pathologische Konditionen während der Geburt hin-
weisend ist.
Schlüsselwörter: Druckverläufe oder Flächenstruktur, Erkennen von Kontraktionen, Mustererkeiinung, Phrase, ter-
minales Vokabular, uterine Aktivität.
Resume:
Methode descriptive d'analyse automatique des forces
uterines en cours de tiavail
L'evaluation de la contractilite uterine par Fanalyse des
variations de la pression du liquide amniotique a fait
Fobjet de vices d'obstetrique ont ete equipes des
appareils necessaires pour cela. La lecture rendue ainsi
possible d'oscillogrammes de variations de pression
facilite beaucoup, en effet, les examens cliniques alors
qu'auparavant les mesures etaient effectuees a Faide de
manometres extra et intra-uterins.
Ces etudes ont pour resultat important de definir deux
indices de travail: l'unite Montevideo (somme des maxima
des signes de pression de toutes les contractions uterines
durant un Intervalle de temps de dix minutes) et Turnte
Alexandria (qui tient compte en plus de la duree de la
contraction: cette unite correspond a l'unite Montevideo
multipliee par la valeur moyenne de la duree des contrac-
tions considerees).
On ne saurait, toutefois, evaluer le travail seion un index
unique car Fexamen de divers autres parametres sur la
forme, la frequence et le ton des contractions-types
permet de detecter des anomalies.
On n'a pas encore reussi a determiner quels parametres
sont les plus significatifs pour la detection d'elements
pathologiques et il importe a present d'etablir le Systeme
de parametres le plus profitable a Fexamen clinique.
L'etude presente porte sur la recherche d'une methode
analytique des indices de pression intra-uterine pour
circonscrire la contraction uterine a Faide de divers
parametres permettant un enregistrement continu du
deroulement du travail, et cela a titre de contröle
immediat et de recherche generale. Notre Systeme de
parametres a ete etabli en vue de repeter quantitativement
Fanalyse qualitative qu'un praticien peut faire par
simple observation de Foscillogramme des signes de
pression; comme de fait, Fappreciation visuelle des
resultats tocographiques - meme par un praticien
experimente - peut etre trop imprecise pour servir a
une analyse du travail. Pour autant qu'on le sache
d'experience, la pression commence «subitement» (ou
non) a augmenteretmonte «rapidement» (ou «lentement»),
puis eile se maintient a une mbyerine «elevee» (ou basse»)
pour un temps «long» (ou «bref»), avec une courbe
«reguliere» (ou «irreguliere»),etdecroitenfm «rapidement»
(ou «lentement») jusqu'a atteindre «brusquement» (ou
«doucement») son ton basal qui est «plus eleve» ou «plus
bas» que le precedent. L'intervalle entre la fin d'une
contraction uterine et le debut d'une autre est «long» (ou
«court») et, au cours de cet Intervalle, la pression est
«presque» constante (ou subit un «ecart brusque» etlou
presente «de nombreuses irregularites»). Les -25 parametres
selectionnes illustrent donc de fa9on quantitative les
observations qualitatives cidessus mentionnees. Notons
que ces parametres ne sont pas proposes pour indiquer
directement la presence d'elements pathologiques, mais
pour totaliser les aspects cliniques interessants des ondes
de contraction a des fins de recherche et d'enregistrenient.
Les parametres sont extraits selon un algorithme-type de
detection base sur un enregistrement structurel de la
contraction (Tab. I, II, V).
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Cette methode presente les deux principaux avantages
suivants:
i) Elle est particulierement appropriee a l'analyse electro-
nique operant en temps reel;
ii) et la forme des contractions-types est decrite par un
ensemble de parametres dontchacun a une signification
immediate meme pour les praticiens qui ne sont pas
tres familiarises avec les signes theoriques.
C'est ainsi, par exemple, que les unites Montevideo et
Alexandria peuvent etre enregistrees electroniquement
comme une simple fonction de quelques parametres
relatifs aux contractions durant une periode de dix
minutes.
Le procede analytique a ete Signale selon un fonction·
nellement en temps reel, mais les premiers resultats
exposes dans cet article n'ont ete obtenus que par
Simulation de la technique en temps reel; le signe de
pression a ete reproduit par un Computer non directement
relie au transducer de pression place dans la salle
d'accouchement.
On a choisi des accouchements spontanes pour evaluer
la methode. Les resultats obtenus indiquent que la methode
proposee convient a donner (au moyen des vingt-cinq
parametres etablis) une description clinique complete du
deroulement des contractions en cours de travail.
Le Systeme analytique propose pourrait etre tres utile a
F6tude des contractions ondulatoires et de Fenregistrement
continu en cours de travail. Cette recherche a pour but de
determiner desnouveauxindiceset des nouvelles fonctions
des parametres proposes. Une investigation statistique
verifiera lequel de ces indices temoigne de conditions
pathologiques en cours de travail.
Mots-cles: Activite uterine, evaluation des contractions, evaluation-type, ondes de pression, phrase, structure de surface
vocabulaire.
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